
Until they can separate
their personal and profes-
sional lives, the sister’s
life — and the case — are

in danger. Rated R for
strong violence and
action, pervasive lan-
guage, sexuality and drug
content.

Friday, July 25
LLaarraa  CCrroofftt  TToommbb  RRaaiiddeerr::

TThhee  CCrraaddllee  ooff  LLiiffee
Angelina Jolie returns

as the action archeologist

jet-skiing, motorcycling
and otherwise propelling
around the globe. This
time around, she journeys
to an underwater temple
that leads to a sphere
containing the mythical
Pandora’s Box. It’s stolen
from her by Chen Lo, the
leader of a Chinese crime
syndicate who’s in

cahoots with a bad guy
named Reiss who wants to
use the Box as a dooms-
day weapon. Jan de Bont
directs.

SSeeaa  BBiissccuuiitt
Set during the Great

Depression, this film is
about a jockey (Tobey
Maguire), a trainer (Chris

Cooper), a businessman
(Jeff Bridges) and the
down and out racehorse
that took them and the
entire nation on the ride
of a lifetime. Based on the
best-selling book that was
one of the most popular
and widely read non-fic-
tion books of recent
years.
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CCaallll  JJiimm  aatt  223311--663333--00660022
LLeesslleeyy  aatt  223311--440099--55229933
wwwwww..uuppnnoorrtthhrreeaalleessttaattee..nneett

★

★ ★
We’ll turn this town

upside down
to find you the
perfect home.

SOLD

110011  AAmmeess  SStt..
EEllkk  RRaappiiddss

JJiimm  DDiixxoonn,,  AAssssoocciiaattee  BBrrookkeerr,,  GGRRII,,  CCBBRR
LLeesslleeyy  DDiixxoonn  WWeerrtthh,,  RReeaallttoorr

“Working together to provide

outstanding personalized BUYERS services”

5-23.su.700489

Covering the Grand Traverse Area!

Canada awaits you with
Northern

Hospitali-TEE!
Enjoy 2 nights deluxe acommodation,

Casino Adventure package, 36 holes of superior
golf at Crimson Ridge including golf cart, range use

for the day and tee gift.

Starting at
$199 US funds*

Located only 50 minutes north of the Mackinaw Bridge

www.golfcrimsonridge.com

Toll Free 1-888-713-8482
holidayinn.ssm@shawbiz.ca

www.holiday-inn.com/saulmarieon
*Per person based on double occupancy 6/27-705832-SU

Randy’s
Diner

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

6 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Sunday CLOSED

946-0789
Expires 7/31/03

Buy 1st entree at full price get

50%
OFF

your 2nd entree
(One coupon per person)

1103 S. Garfield
Traverse City

SU/6/27 704505

Art & Soul
Gallery
Contemporary Gifts of

Fine Art & Craftsmanship

“A Room Without Art is Like a
Body Without a Soul”

(in the Acme Plaza)
5754 U.S. 31 N., Acme, MI 49610

Manager:
Pam Dow

231  938  5900 su
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Glassworks   Sculptures
Jewelry    Watercolors

Coming 
attractions
FROM PAGE 59


